
station ‘to be pul 
aboard a field am- 
bulance. The am- 
bUlallti lileii lieadS 
for lhc Collecling 
and Clearing Co. or 
field hospital. 

When wounded 
le. field l?ospital, they 
) the sho&/surgical 
isuallies are prepared 
lhe olhers have llicir 
and their paperwork 

: field hospital has a 
Id it must be perform- 
. L&es depend on it. 
ii tation or indecisiou. 

@&sting an a hospilal 
,., @ck home. 
CEfcwing process that ,A:;; I. 
l&ough to get to that 
$.2nd I\/iedical Bn. 
$$he methods of get- 
,r:.\. ‘-Xp ..:,. I”: 

The Collectirlg and Clearing Co. is condwled nt this level is ol3x1 reiixed 

usually locaI.ed 10 Lo 15 miles behind the to by corpsmen as “life and dimb surgery,” 
fronl line. It consists of two operating said I-MC C.C. Centenera, acting X0, 
roo111s, two intensive care unils, a jJpl)a Co. “The mosl: in~px%ml goal be- 
laboratory and a .tent fOi X-rLlyS. 11 illSO ing the surv>vat of the patient. &en if ;l 
has a 60&d ward, including the TCU. means the loss of a limb.” 

“This is 11~ fiist place Ihe wounded cau 
receive blood and surgery. The surgery See Corpsman, Page 15A 
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The hazard most often comes from the con- -’ 
taminants filtering through the soil in which they are 
dumped and entering the underground water system. 
In most places in America, wells tapping into that 
system are what supply the public’s drinking water. 

The Safe Drinking Water Act of 1983 requires 
regular test&of water systems for conlaminants. 
Recent tests on Camp Lejeune’s six water systems 
‘indicated the quality of drinking water at all six sites 
was well within stale and federal standards. In fact, 
no dclection levels were exceeded in the testing .for 
36 potential contammants. 

But contaminated sites found at Camp LRjeune in 
1982-84 remain a source of concern for base officials. 

Preliminary testing at 76 sites aboard Camp Le- 
jeune and MCAS New River in 1982-83 pinpointed 
22 as warranting further investigation because they 
..r%.-..rc.>.z... t,..1 I). nnk;rn b;Q I ,~,‘L~a/uL~u u pLbI‘L.,‘u Ith nnci tie P,,. AL.. WI... C..” Y.. 

viromnent. These inclu s, maintenance 
areas, open-burning pits and storage areas. 

During Ihe past decade, the subject of hazardous 
aste has become a major environmental issue across 
le country. Real health dangers have been found 

!- _.:; _  ̂ _L 1.1.. ̂ LCl ._I.^ I.)1 . . . . .  ̂S&S where, III yc:*is pas~,~utc ui151t 
,...,. :,.< .,., wils iutllltmy 

II 
mped, buried or poured out on the ground. 
The emergence of these health hazards has added 
new burden to government officials at the com- 
iunity, state arid national level: to find the sites, 

a~ 
ir 
c’ean them up, and keep the contaminants from bar- 
1 I / ing the $opulalion am1 environment. 
? A n 
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as having traces of the chemical DDT. At 
Continued from‘l’age 1A 
No contamination was found at three of 
the sites; two sites yielded no contamina- 
tion by. fuel, but lead compounds were 
present. Two more sites were identified 

MCB. “We closed eight wells in the Had- 
not Piont Industrial Area and two in the 
Tarawa Terrace area as a precautionary 
measure and still had an adequate water 
supply.” .j. 

‘.“We shut down&me wells that were 
not near the EPA limit”’ said Elizabeth 
Betz, base chemical engineer. “Then we 
started looking at what caused that con- 
tamination.” 

The testing and remedial action to 
clean up the sites was done as part of the 
Installation Restoration Program (XRP), 
the Department of Defense’s program to 
identify’ assess and clean up old ~hazard- 
ous waste sites. 

The IRP consists of three phases. 
Phase I is a preliminary assessment and 
‘on-site inspection to identify possible con- 
tamination. Phase II is designed to deter- 
mine how bad contamination is and what 
caused it. Phase III consists of develop- 
ing the right technology and conducting 
the actual clean-up of hazardous sites 

The eight wells in the Hadnot Point In- 
dustrial Area were found in the 1984 
sampling to be contaminated by volatile 
organic compounds (VOCs), mainly 
benzene and trichloroethylene. 

most of the chemicals we found we 
solvents used to clean vehicles ;li’ 
machinery,” Betz said. I 

The two wells in Tarawa Terrace wb 
shut down as a result of contaminatjo 
by tetrachloral ethylene, a compoqn 
commonly used in the dry-clean’ 
business. f” 

“We were puzzled when that chemie 
showed up. At first, we couldn’t figur 
out how it had gotten into the Taray/ 
Terrace system,” Ektz said. ‘Then y 
looked across Highway 24. There was 
dry-cleaning business right across th 
road from the housing area.” 1 

The contaminant had come from t c dry cleaners originally suspected. Base ~1 
ficials immediately took action to pur$tl 
safe drinking water to the housing area 

“We laid a temporary water line 
t 
( 

Tarawa Terrace immediately upon clqs 
ing the wells there”’ Elsion said. “Sin? 
then, we have added a permanent Ii ‘( ? from our Holcomb Boulevard waty 
treatment pl.ant.to TarawaTerrace. Th ‘.. ““‘. 
line alsd‘serves Camp Jahnson.” ’ a 

With the identification of co\ 
taminated sites and immediate action tf 

“These are petroleum-based chemicals Protect the drinking water supply, bas’e 
that evaporate rapidly in open air, and 
most come from man-made solvents”’ 

officials then turned to the task (it 

Betz said: YYou’d have to lock at each 
measuring contamination, studying altei 

VOC mdividually, but many of them are 
natives and forming pians for cleaning up 

carcinogens. That’s the main reason we 
the hazards 

i 
immediately shut the wells down, 

“Once you have identified where the 

although the levels we found in the tests 
potential for a threat is, you start taking 

were not near the EPA limit.” 
a&n tn fmrrfvf ;+ ” &$z said. ‘you a -- “1 ““L&““C ,L) ‘_ 
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The contamination was caused hv not leave a contaminant in the ground; 
long-term spillage and dumping in the water.” i 
Industrial Area. NrnT. lam nnd actions / 

“Past practices were not regulated and 
/ 
I 

Simply the finest.. 


